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Anerther pc-rirtt .N,{ore needs tc'r be done to remild peopie that aland calleci Pnrssia rrnce existed ancl lvas ulped otTthe rnirF.i,\4i1i tror
start selling badges lrith the map of Prussia or sornething and a slogan like "We are all Prussians" .Anyr'rne lvant to help nre iltu*. this.

I also dt'agree that X,Iar-liism ltas been a failure. Lite Clhristianitv it has been a sr-eat success ft'rr the Jervs rdro hrLtnelierl it .Althrrugh
they end up beilg grrbbled up irt an all chinese v/orld it w'ill harze been an owtr gotrll The Trojar hc.rrse u.a-s a preat tirilure tr.s a gilt
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Abottiorrism is an hteresting ic1eolog1,.1ys
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chcrose.\trlhat about the President

of Iriurs riplit to chorrse?

In ni1'u'orlclr'ierv life begils ,,vhen sornec-rne atr)perus that they ccruld be a usefrll member of wester:r cil.ilisaticrt.Thrtt rvas the
wLrrldvielv of the Spartans althoupir they didn't have the science lve have.The life crf the Spengler "orsanism" ,the
CnltmeiCir,ilisationR.ace must be taken into account. Here is a supenational being tbr the religrous to worship il'thel' like antl u.hich
fbr oirce tlosen't irritate scientir-ts .Oile that htrs an e.rcistence and rvhich is a highei' polver.The "gods" of a people are the face of this
beirtg of lvhich tle rndirriduals past antl present are the cells. Llonservationists ra.crrdcl better starl 1vorr1ft1g about saving it becaus-e it is
alot mrrre precious tlran the u4raies.I alsr-t lvant to sarre the Whales and Lir.lns etc but to clo tlrttt u,e have to talie back the porver fi'orn
thlrse who harre it toda)'.I tldnk it a shame that the Bushmen'are being li"iped out by other africans .The buslrnen rninderl theil ou.n
business ald lir,'ed sirnply .The suft-ering olthe people of the thii'd lvorltl is caused b,v the do-gooclers Like Geldoll'.Therc is .al
e-\cellent bol'rk on Katanga by Douglas Reetl.\Irhere al'e all the anti-coloni'alists no11. that the clrmnrie L--hilese are colorrisi-ng Atiica?
The ltuinal bot11'' drls-en't kill off healthy cells a-s the\/ erow and neither should healthy chjldren be aborted.The hurnan br-rcl1.r closeri't
tleLiberately nouljsh u.r-rrt}less cells either .Yr-.ru don't see mitny a-fuican Down Syrdlornes do 1,ou?\Mhy do 1161 tfiink t]rat is l fhe.r, a1e
killed at birth I suggest.The Africans crften kil1 erren health.v chiltlren if they 616; they ar's possessed by "fairies".
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I oirl)* heud the other day trborit tlre arrest of tr gsoup of N,Icrroccans ,a ferv yetus aglr,rl.ho were Rome .wtth pials to the t.,:rter
system and enough cynanide to kili everyone in the city.Tirese alab cretins ,lvhcr htrte the Jelvs. help thern out with their urtics,rvhich
trnly gtrze the Z()G preterts to attack its real eneinies.We know that the British irtellgerce Service heip the Checheno-. f'o rahat degree
ali this rnuo-lirn terrcrdsm is orchestratecl is open to question.You have countries lilie Albania u'hich ar-e cornplete disa.ster zones.They
neetl help to recover fiorn centuries of Turkish L)ccupaliofl.Albanians are ilvolrred in alot c-rf crjrninal activitlr.I br:ruglrt a br.rok to g1r'g
to tur Albanian 1?Yon).aII on the .{lbanian mafia and I leamt a lblv things from it nyself. N'Iost of the cars
t}rat .otultt-\/ rxe stoleli l}'otn
elservhere
Europe.The N\[ O buil<is on the u,oit of all enemies r)f the ll.el-t lrefore it.It is a coa]ition agailst all healt]rir ]rurnitn life.
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